
DESSERTS
all desserts, dessert cocktails & warmers 29

CHOCOLATE &  WALNUT TURTLE PIE
served with rich vanilla ice cream

IRISH CREAM TIRAMISU
dusted with toasted almonds and cocoa

CARAMEL APPLE CHEESECAKE
braeburn apples, cinnamon and pecans

CHOCOLATE MISO CRÈME BRÛLÉE
almond chip, poached carambola, whiskey foam

BLUEBERRY VANILLA PANNA COTTA
walnut biscotti, nutmeg chilli flakes

PEANUT BRITTLE SUNDAE 
with hot chocolate and caramel fudge

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE 
served warm with vanilla ice cream

SOUTHERN COMFORT BREAD PUDDING 
served warm with vanilla ice cream

ASSORTED ICE CREAMS &  SORBETS 
please ask your server for available flavours

DECADENT DESSERT SPECIAL 
please ask for this evenings choice

COFFEE &  TEA
french press, espresso, latte, cappucino 9

earl grey, jasmine pearl, peppermint, chamomile 9

INTERNATIONAL BLEND 
your favourite liqueur combined with our 

premium blend coffee and whipped cream 29

DESSERT 
COCKTAILS

 
BANANA CREAM PIE (frozen)
banana, vanilla ice cream, vodka, 

irish cream, banana liqueur

COOKIES AND CREAM (frozen) 
oreo cookies, ice cream, frangelico, kahlua, baileys

CHOCOLATE CHAOS (frozen) 
chocolate ice cream, creme de cacao, 

vodka, chocolate syrup

WARMERS
ITALIAN LATTE 

galliano, italian espresso, topped with warm milk

IRISH GUN RUNNER 
irish whiskey, irish cream, coffee liqueur, coffee, 

whipped cream, sprinkled with brown sugar

BLACK GOLD 
baileys, amaretto, cointreau, frangelico, 

whipped cream, cinnamon, grated chocolate

CHOCOLATE LOVERS 
light rum, irish cream, crème de cacao, 

hot chocolate, topped with whipped cream

NUTS ABOUT COFFEE 
amaretto, hazelnut liqueur, coffee, topped 

with whipped cream and toasted nuts

PLEASE NOTE: ALL PRICES ARE IN  EASTERN CARIBBEAN 
DOLLARS EXCLUSIVE OF VAT AND SUBJECT TO 

10% SERVICE CHARGE

INTERNATIONAL CIGARS INCLUDING 
CUBAN, PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER
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